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UA annualnnualannual science conference to focusfocucocus
arcticr 0

ic developmenteveloP enteeffecte onnativeson natives0

COLLEGE the 20th annual
alaska science conference this
summer will focus on arctic de-
velopment and its effect on alas-
ka natives

the meeting is scheduled torfor
aug 24224 2as2s jfat the university ofot
alaska according to victor fis-
cher

I as

conference chairman who
is director of the universouniversityty s

institute of social economichcononmlconomic
and government researchresean1

fischer said the conference
will attract both social and phys-
ical scientists to examine the
position of alaska natives arctic
development and liethe impact of
development on environment

he said representatives of
government and industry and
interested citizens willwili be in-
vited to participate the confer-
ence will include persons from
alaska and canada and other
persons concerned with northern
resourcesresource environment and peo
pie

the conference willww be i sir-
of

si-
ra

se-
raiai0 three symposia with panelpane

discd1scdiscussionsuionseions torf0fa eachcalh symposium
in hethe symposium on the im

Ppaci0 t diangechange onoll011 nailnativesnailvcvc thenoicroica
will be panels on howflow isjijvcsnilives
live the atfeclafwabw ofot change aindjndaitd
welfare programs and captaicautaieduiioiiaoiioi
programs tor nalivesnatives

A symposium on he elaceconoela0
bricsrpicsrrics of petroleum deveiopmemdeveioprnew
inmp ajaskiajaskdaaskj and canada and pol-
icies torfor onscrvahoitonservatloti itIP the arcjr
tn

fischer said the focus of the
conference will be on needs
effects and implications of pet-
roleum development on the
north slope of the arctic

key issues involved are what
kind of development in relation
to conservation the econeconomicamicomic
and political basis for decisionsbeciiecisions
on resource development settle-
ment of the native land clamsclairis
and integration of natives into
the socioeconomicsocio economic structure of
the state

fischer said now is the
time to explore what we know
and wvrat1 rat we need to know
about the north its resources
usits environment and its peo-
ple

the pace of heightened ec-
onomic activity in the north has
brought a new urgency to the
ceresolutionsolution of the problems of tie
indigenous people of the nonhnorth
helie said

further information is avail-
able from victor fischer con-
ference chairmancharman 20rh20th alaska

science conference university
of alaska college alaska 99701

manpower
center officeafar&far

opens at barrow
A new manpower center ifit

tice ofot the alaska state employ-
ment service was open torfor bustbusi-
nessness lasts week at barrow alaska
announced thomas J moore

commissioneroinmissionerommissionermissioneroinom of labor
tinsthis Is another link itin our

chaw ttot local manpower cencercenrerC elite r

ottilieottiieltilenlt ILeN established throughoutlliroughoui1hroughout
diethe stateS tatetjte lo10to connect alasaljskja
workers with jobob oi01 job frainfjiinnsgfrainirigirig
oppoiiutnliesoppoounities prompromptlyprumptjvprompilypily bcdjrdjcd etef
huemlvficientiv moore said

the labor coricommtssmnrn isoois oo n sjdswdawd

ahatlltjillhat ilic borrowbarrow tatteofficetftte would
be able io10 sirengheisorengiliensirensorengheigilien histnstuiietiLUI I1 ew
drive to encourageencourjge greater use of0
hethe barrow drejarea laborijborimbor tofietoice bbv

onoi indusindustryirv ememployersemploveremployerplover aid adjidyjidjij
ert gottlinortdnottli slopesiope job hessites dsis

wellweh dsas brovprovprovideide employment jsis
sii sidnie jid infinformalinformdiioninformaiormai or i bif
row residents

111 willWP be a sub officeottilcoffile of tith t
forbanksForid banks manpoweimanpowerManpowei enter and
will coordinate closely with that
office in job devleopmentdevicopment cfeffortsforts
particularly in the oil industry

the office is temporarily staf-
fed bybv rick newton from the
fairbanks manpower center but
moore stated a search is on for
a permanent barrow resident to
handle the responsibilities of the
manpower center
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dr G N A wells podiatrist
announces the removal of the
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american express credit cards honored
applications also taken
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gov signs law authorizing
statue for late sen bartlett

JUNEAU governoryovernorvernorYo kei H

malefmdlefnliller iliasds signed inicmi aliwlliwjw an ac
authainauthninjuihitlioauth nin aheihe111c onslrudon oftzaz7

a liehic skedsied stjiuesiiiue of sapalssepalsseijfotSeij fot L L

hob11 J birklettbjrtletrbirilettBi rilett
uponipuncipun tumpledonckjrnrlellolitump ledon heK slipijuetijueue

WEIIali hthe plated 11 n the ldp6js
R aundamundjtunda inin washington drdc

the alaska stalestate coonccouncunci jnm
the arts is commissioned by theilic
law 0too workcork with federal offff
bialscsalscials to determine theche iqumicum rt
ments and standards for such a

statue and will selectseleit the sculp-
tor

final approval ofA all details of
the project including the selec-
tion of the artist and the final
product rests with the late sen-
ator s widow vide bartlettBart leit

the concontractcontracrcontracicontratracicr will also include
the construction of a life sized
bust off the late senator which
will be presented to the univer-
sity of alaska


